
3/11/70, eerly ase. 

Deer 'Nee, 

A fee tteugets befere 7r rezone to leave fer. 	'._ore beliefs, I guess. 

:e are in aa ere weere lene-renee cod is nct likele to be eceemplisnei 
by one-snots without reel end cemereheneible etgnificence it steneleg alone. 

Whet I nould regard es very rerth incorptireting in e book in which it fits (esomplee, Belden, Veils), I would not regard es either North tee effort. as 
Compared it oteec uses of that effort, or even on tac plus eide, be 	rith 
Belden vies do set really know eneush erel tnere ie the enseibllite of beek.fire, en 
the other hand, nn entirel7 different reason, with Voilee there io more t'eon con be 
devolopee, end it UST enouen ultimete adeed value to werrnnt holding bock unless 
there were to be a major use of it. Cther things I'll tell you rhen you ore here. 

neve asked eueetions to eLleh I no see en:Jeers. 

Agents err tnooe ehe see agents: in my limited ceeerionee, prronoia con explain much of tale. I never believed Beskey en egent, for eYemele, noe do I 
believe Turner is, nor, 02 c0= hint, 0ereleen. Tecee mr!-ins eee ec - eertien eeeiest 
5 end T, by eseir own ecticne, 'qualify es suepeets. I do Let for or  oinute believe 
tsey ere, tut I do believe tney are porenoie. Penn it pert that, ;art frustration, 
pert subconscious mortification et mekieg no reel dseeveries when he is the orly 
one on tee srot. Beal my ho is e fine guy. After Lis unannounced attacks co ee, and 
he didn't cheer wits me first, I Tent out of my wey to help him end r..;777 htee stoided 
a very lagitimete oction eeeinct him. It :meld cost tie to defend le:, Se'd lose it, 
en) that eeule hele ho env-net even tee guy wee'd sve Ten it. 

The meet likely epente are provoceteura, not spier. Beelonege con he 
accomplished in ether, less haserlous nnys, as sellr .eon exerrience sheule tell you. 
Without doubt tnere are those. Exception is etth the melitent bleekm„ There teey"d 
hove both. 

'het Bkelniek misses is hie oecusetien se=tr.,  MTLF ,"r! Heffmen, if it 
seems lefical, is both legic enS roe en. ?irst of ell, if hir le e jest seericien, 
it is better dewed et the lsvvers, not the clients, fee the lewyere filed end con-trolled ere argue the sett, vet tee nee-lawyer clients. :',ecena er 911, the punishment to which tree sub!ected teem:elves ie eneveh tot elimfnete eeriees ennsideretion of 
{gentry, which can be put aside only if trey do not SOfVe their terms. So, I do have 
concern about his judgement so rl whether or net he also is touched by the perenoia 
thet is ell toe comsen. 

Little more time. We all make judgem=nt errera. 1 mode a trery bad ore lit night. Before leaving my lawyer's office, I asked his opinien, not being certain 
whether I should step oft et NBC news en the way here end tell them of the suit to 
be filed today. I  em only toe eTere of Sheridan's influence on their record, He sad 
he thought it best not to, se I didn't, end I set and welted 40 m inutes for 7111, so 
I also had the free time. Well, on the evening news I eeerd the strong blast oseinet 
the government on just this issue by Julien Goodman, pres NBC news (who has been a decently-dispeeed fink in the pest). I'll try end get there early enough thin e.m,, 
but oiey find nc one on the jeb. It now turn out I shoal' neve run the risk. We ill 
meke errors in judgement and efte- nor somewhst pereneid reesons. 

Best, 
Good to talk to you lest night 


